
FIRST RACE

Belmont
JULY 4, 2023

1ÂMILES. (Inner Turf) (1.38©) PORTWASHINGTONS.Purse $125,000 INNER TURFFORFILLIES
ANDMARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARDFOALED INNEWYORK STATEAND APPROVED
BY THENEWYORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY. (Rainy. 85.)(Rail at 27 feet).

Value of Race:$116,250 Winner $68,750;second $25,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500. Mutuel Pool $242,736.00 ExactaPool $131,204.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Ü23 ¤Bel¦ Whatlovelookslike 4 118 4 3 2ô 2¦ 1Ç 1ô 1¦ö PratF 2.05
29ã22 ©Aqu« Golden Rocket 4 120 2 2 4 4 4 3¦ª 2¦ô Gomez J A 9.10
29Ü23 «Bel§ Runaway Rumour b 5 122 1 1 3¦ô 3¦ 2ô 2ô 3§§ FrancoM 0.35
11Þ23 ¦Belª Freddymo Factor b 7 118 3 4 1Ç 1Ç 3¦ 4 4 Huayas G 22.50

OFF AT 1:07 Start Good For All ButFREDDYMO FACTOR. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :24¨, :50§, 1:15§, 1:39§, 1:45¦ ( :24.68, :50.57, 1:15.53, 1:39.41, 1:45.37 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -WHATLOVELOOKSLIKE 6.10 5.60 >
3 -GOLDEN ROCKET 17.00 >
1 -RUNAWAY RUMOUR > >

$1 EXACTA 5-3 PAID $17.80
Ch. f, (Feb), byEnglish Channel - Jonata , by Proud Citizen . Trainer Pletcher ToddA. Bred byStonewall Farm(NY).
WHATLOVELOOKSLIKE established the front shortly after the start and settledunder a rating hold just off the inside

conceding the front to FREEDYMO FACTORwith six and a half furlongs to run, remained attending that foe latched on tothe
inside, advanced steadily to take command with seven-sixteenths to run, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths when under
challenge fromRUNAWAY RUMOUR tothe outside, swungfour then three wide into upper stretch on near even terms with that
rival to the outside and was leaned on straightened away, then got bumped in the hind end to be turned out but absorbed the
contact inside the three-sixteenths,dug in repelling thechallengetoedgeclearunder a drive andprevail. GOLDENROCKET settled
tracking the front just off the inside at the tail of the compact field while in range, tucked inside half a mile from home,came
under coaxing near the quarter pole and spun just off the inside into upper stretch, ranon to secure the place honors.RUNAWAY
RUMOUR threewide inpursuit,advanced threewide at the three-eighths issuinga bid toget onnear eventerms swingingfive then
fourwide andleaning inonhermainrival intoupperstretchwhenlet out for the drive,dug inunder a drivecominginandattempting
to turn outWHATLOVELOOKSLIKEinside the three-sixteenths, had themove absorbed by the top one and was rebuffedbefore
flattening out in the latestages. FREDDYMO FACTOR broke out and was steadied at the start, ranged up threewide into the
backstretch to take command and show the way under rating threewidewith six and a half furlongs to run, tucked to the two
pathhalf amile fromhome, got headed for the front at the seven-sixteenths,came under coaxingthree furlongs out betweenfoes,
swung five to six wide into upper stretchshaken off and waseased home to the finish.

Owners- 1, Schwartz Barry K; 2, Lambe Robert andAnshelewitz Chad; 3, GoichmanLawrence; 4, Jones Eduardo E
Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, Farro Patricia; 3,DePazHoracio; 4, JonesEduardoE
Scratched- Sanura ( 29May23 «Bel¨ ) , SunsetLouise ( 16Jun23 ®Bel¦ )


